[Surgical prevention of radiation enteritis: case report and review of literature].
Due to high morbidity and mortality rates, radiation enteritis is one of the most feared complications of abdominal and pelvic radiation therapy. Advances in radiation technology and radiation planning contributed to recent significant achievements. Surgical prevention provides further opportunities in decreasing the risk of radiation enteritis. A 75 year old male underwent transurethral resection for urothelial carcinoma of the bladder. Prior to initiation of radiation therapy, we performed Shouldice repair for bilateral inguinal hernias to prevent radiation injury to the fixed small intestines. Later our patient received 55 Gy of radiation therapy and two series of Carboplatin chemotherapy. Following radio-chemotherapy our patient did not developed radiation enteritis. In our report we discuss hernioplasty as an important method for prevention of radiation enteritis. We also review other options of surgical prevention.